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i:0 ABATEIEHT IN

OIL DEVELOPMENT

OF EASTERN KY.

Lawrence, Johnson and Ma
goffin Taking ,

Seats in the Pro-- i
' " cession. ' -

Hlagle brother are starting a well
on Thos. Thompson's farm on Klch
creek. This will teat some new terri-
tory.

Three location have been marie on
U N. Hutchison's farm near Falls-bur- g

to be drilled hy the Richmond
.Drilling company. The machine la al-

ready on the ground and as aonn aa the
boiler now on the road arrives, the
work will b started. The same com- -

lany hua another outlll about ready
for work on the Conley & Uurgeu
farm on Two .Mile.

Creel lirolhers will start the well on
J. II. Woods (arm oil the I'oint op-

posite Louisa very soon.
Wktklns At l'reston have completed

well No. X on John H. Thompson, near
IlusHcyvllle and It Took to Iw consid-
erably better' than No. 1, This la a
New Domain lease.

The cold weather of the. pust Week
'l stopped the drilling at several places

by fret-xln- up the water supply.
H. '. .Summons and James Hale have

hisnd their land Inside the corporate
limits of Louisa. Wo have good rea-
son to hiire that every resident of Lou-- ,
Im will eventually have an oil or gss
well In his buck yard.

"At Upper Blaine.

The Mol l is well was shot Inst week
and will be put to pumping us soon as
ponsible. ,
Stevens A tlinrlson. contractors, have

.mother fishing Job on the Knob
Hrsneh well which they are drilling

vfor-J- . Ixrnsky. The wel Is over HOO

.vet deep mid Is near the mg Injun

Thm Union company's wells nre pro- -

ticlng t ten dlly. This company Is
drilling tight along and will have oth
er contractors on the Job soon.
"Dr. V. V. Adklna' well on the Hie
farm holds ,p to the former good re
port. H will extend development as
lupldly us possible

is drilling, a wi ll on
'ulfirs rn'i'li. notheust of the Knob

Itranch well. "!.'.
Johnson and Magoffin.

The big welt drilled lu Magoffin near
Uiw Johnson county line has greatly In-

creased the Interest there.
The I'alntsvllle Herald says;
The nil and gas proposition in John-

son and Magoffin counties has now be-

come a matter of business, having
passed the "wild cat" stage. It is no
longer a um-stio- of the possibilities of
oil and gas in these counties but h
matter now of defining the fields.

Interests have awaken
to the fact that Johnson and Magoffin
counties have even more than has
been claimed for lliem and now they
mi' punting their money In a business
like way which will hurry the develop
ment long since begun,

The sale, of ft acre lease last
week for IT'itMl which Iih.1 been offered
thirty days before for U'000 Js a full
sample of the confidence placed In this
field l.y outside capital.

It is estimated that March the first
will find pipe lines Into this field ami
production being marketed.

A meeting of 40 oil men was held at
rnintsvllle Wednesday, night to dls
rus vians tor and for
marketing the oil ulreudy found In

.lohnaon ii ml Magoffin.

FIRST STEPS IN

ROAD MATTERS SOON

County Judge ' Blllle Klffe Isin
Frank fort thin week to secure all
blanks, forms and Information neces-
sary to going forward wljh the good
roads proposition under the State and
I 'cilenil ii Id plans. In connection with
I he build Issue recently voted so over-
whelmingly ,in Lawrence couTlty.

The people on every side are inquir-
ing when the work of building roads
will start, and the offclnls of course
liel It their duly 10 gt ahead with the
preliminary work us rapidly as pos
sible. There is much to be done and
no lime to lose If we nre to be ready to
build muds when the favorable weather
arrives. It is Important to get started
ns early in the season as possible.

The members of the court really '

Ihat this is the Un'gost enterprise ever
undertaken In the county and that it
will require the best possible efforts
and the greatest amount of energy to
40 the Job successfully and within
reasonable time. Nothing was done at
I be fiscal court meeting last week, but
they hope to get started soon.

The court was very much Interested
in the address made Thursday of last
week by Hon. T. S. Scanlon of Hunt-
ington and we have heard nearly all
of the members express themselves as
being deeply grateful to him for the
information and advice given on that
i'1'ciiHion.

Judge ItllTc Will cull tlie eourt to- -

i i.mii y oioei anil uwte any on-f,-

ililired.

Dr. L. D. Jones, of Iron tun, Ohio,
was: in LntthttX th:; flrift Of week.
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Flayed by Appellate Judge

Frankfort, Ky. Litigation between a
l'lke county farmer and his

due to a dispute over a trivial
mutter, which "kept the whole neigh-borhoi-

disturbed for more than
year," draw denunciation of both liti-
gants In the opinion of Judge Thomas
of the Court of Appeal.

"Those cuses furnish a strong ex
ample of tlu perversity of human na -
lure ana emphasize the Influences of
selfishness and greed a factors con-
trolling human conduit," the opinion
read.

"These litigants not only display ut
ter disregard of good fellowship, which
should exist between neighbors, but
they likewise exhibit contempt for
praxervatinn of family ties."

Big Branch of Long Fork of Khelby
Creek meanders through the furm of
Harvey Tucket t and Wil-
liam Newsom. It became stopped up
near the mouth and overflowed on
Newsom's land. His father-in-la-

than, laid some rocks along the bank
to prevent It washing has land and
Newsom obtained an Injunction re-
quiring Tacked to remove the stones.

The Court of Appeals dissolved the
Injunction but allowed a Judgment for

ur and a fraction of an aore of land n''le there and for several miles
stand, about one-four- the cost of ther up the riven II has not been

appeal.

RAILROAD WRECK

DELAYS WEDDING

OF LOUISA GIRL

Miss Ernestine Stump Mar
ries Injured Fiance in

' St. Iiuis Hospital.

A friend furnishes the NKWS wit
the following acuount of an interesting
event that Is of special Interest here,
The bride k the only child of Mr. an
Mrs. J. F. Stump,' now of Logan, W
t a., hut formerly of Louisa. She was
educated In Lexington and Rlchmon
Ky.. and Is a charming girl:

After a three years courtship, Miss
l.rnestlns Stump, of lgan, W. Va
and Mr. Thnmus Lynch HeniiUy of
Marion. V irglnia. were married.

On IWemlM-- r 20. 1910, In Oklahoma
City, Oklu., when thu Frisco train pull
ed out of the depot the eighteen coach
es carried many happy people, but none
happier than Mr. Thomas Lynch Hen
rltsy enrouie tn Logan,. W. Vn where
on Wednesday. December 24 ho was I

wed Miss Krncstine Stump. When the
fast going train was nearlng St. James.
Mo., on Sunday morning at 7:30 there
was a terrible wreck caused by a brok
en axle. Three persons were killed and
forty-seve- n Injured, one of whom, was
Mr. IlcnrlUy. - The Injured were rush
ed to St. Louis to a hospital. For
Innately the young man had received
vnly deep gashes about the head and
face. Itefore being able to speak hi
hud written a message to be sent to
Miss Stump asking her to leave at once
for St. Louis. Accompanied by Mrs. II
I. Nesblt she went, finding Mr. Hen

rltsy not so seriously Injured ns they
had feared.

On Friday nfternpon. December 26
In the Frisco hospital the happy
coupl was Joined In holy wedlock hy
the Itev. Flttnmn, pastor of the First
Christian church, St. Louis. In a few
days they left for the bride's home In
Logan, W. Va., and Inter will vlsit-t- he

grooms home In Marlon. Va.
They will reside In Logan where Mr.

Henrltxy holds a responsible position
with the Kentucky & West Virginia
Power Co., having been In" their em
ploy five years.

Soldier, Home on
Furlough, Ends Life

Ashland. Ky. Luke Buyless. 27 years
old. Is dead of a bullet wound. Ho was
home from Camp Qrant on a furlough
Sunday he seemed depressed and sev
eral times burst Into tears even when
other youn;; people who were havlitg a
good time. He was at the homo of
William Field, a neighbor. Several
other youn,t men who were there had
stepped out of the room for a few
moments when they heard a report
from a pistol. Returning to the room.
they found young laylesa dead.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Walter Harnett, '23, to Lizzie Carter,

"19. of Louisa.
Daniel B. Ferguson, il,- - of Louis-

ville, to Rrle M. Morris, 24. of Ft. Clay.
James K. Smith, 23, of Webhville, to

Ruth K. Shepherd, 18, of Iubbards-town- ,
W. Va.

Anthony Ward, 24, to Dovy B. I'rlce,
18, of Henrietta, Ky.

Thos. Arcutt, '21, .to Bmily Bartram,
17, of Louisa.

James Leslie Jackson. 26, to Nellie
Lambert, 22. Of Huntington and Falls-lmr-

,

KENTUCKY DEBT SMALLER .

THAN IT rfAS BEEN FOR YEARS
I

Fritnltfort. Ky. The debt of the state

cjin r again immediately ins re- - ;ning or ousmeHS tlie llrst of the year
nun from Frankfort 'to make thu nec-jtli- o debt totaled $2.339.K1.33. .

K ,w- -

the

;

the

Included In this nmm.nl uri, we '

rants have been In for
payment which, when canceled, will
lee. an outstanding Indebted, of
approximately 11,800,000, j

LOUISA, LAWRENCE COUNTY,

MCW A MIMFC
H"-tVA- UHllM "...

NhAK lUKtHLIbHI
TO BE OPENED

Water Transportation Will
be Attempted if Plans

L Can be Executed

The Hlacksburg Coal company of
Irglnia has leased from Dixon & Oar-ti- n

'theoal rights on the Andy New
farm at Torchlight. Mr? N. M. Orr is
chief stockholder. A mine will be op-

ened as soot: as po'sslblu. Equipment
Is being shipped from Virginia.

This land lies Just below the Torch-
light ('bul company's operation, on the
west side of the river. .

There is an Interesting feature 'in
connection with this ruw enterprise
that we are glad to hear about because
IV Is likely to develop an opportunity
that awaits this valley. The Hlacks-bur- g

company contemplates using the
Dig Sandy river for shipping at least
ln of Its coal. Hlackwater I avail

I utilized because no company has yet
made any effort to arrange for It. Un-- I
til the Ohio river dam below Catletts- -

liurg was completed the plan was not
feasible, but since that was accomp-
lished there Is no difficulty about get-
ting out of lllg Sandy Into the Ohio
during low water stages. The Ohio
river dam puts water over the sill of
the Uig Sandy dam.

All that Is needed Is to supi' the
traffic ii nil the boats will come In to
lake care of the business. Coal from
lllg.8an.ly river ean be moved by river
to Cincinnati when the i'lttshurg coal
can hot be brought down. There Is
barge water In the Ohio from the
mouth of Hlg Handy down, five times
as many days in the year its there Is
from Pittsburg. This Is the average
record over a number of years. As the
Ohio bus sluckwuter only tn spots that
record Is the one that counts, and It
will stand until the' system of slack
water Is completed. Nothing would do
as much to stimulate coal production
along the Hlg Sandy as fur up as
!eorges creek and a corresponding dis

tance up Tug river as the development
of stcamlioHt and liargo service, and
such development depends upon ,,th
opening of mines along the way.

OUR MOONLIGHT

SCHOOLS WORK

WINS PLAUDITS

The work of Kentucky's Illiteracy
Commission is attracting attention-al- l

over the country. The Cincinnati
published the following editorial

about it a few days ago:
- Admirable Work.

Admirable, Indeed, are the results
accomplished by the lubors of the
Kentucky Illiteracy Commission, which
for five years has been investigating
and laboring to abolish Illiteracy from
the slate. With seal and " persistent
energy It has succeeded In enlisting
the services of volunteer teachers, and
its "moonlight" schools, costing the
State nothing, have highly Justified the
work and necessity responsible for the
commission's creation. These schools
appealed to the adult Illiterate as well
as to the children who were denied
ordinary opportunity for education.
And now education has become a state
ssuo, and the importance of the work

cannot be overestimated. This com-
mission has succeeded splendidly In
awakening the belief among the people
of the stuto that education Is the par- -

mount thjng. which It Is. The press 1

hus contributed to this splendid pro-
paganda, as have the pulpit and good
men and women everywhere through
out the State .

There Is a county Illiteracy agent In
very county. Men of affairs have gone

out in the great publicity campaigns to
rnate sentiment and Interest among

the illiterates of the commonwealth.
Hooks have been provided. The teach-
ing has been free. No one bus been
considered to be too old to learn.

Today, because of the work of this
ommlsslon, a great army of 130,000

Illiterate men and women has been
taught to read and write, Some of
hese, we learn, have become leaders
n the Sunday School, the church, and of

In the civic life of their communities.
The great work Is going forward. Sure
ly the example of Kentucky might wejl
bo followed by every state in which
Illiteracy is evident. Her policy means
the. redemption of children, men and

omen, from tlie bondage of ignorance;
assures future worthy, valuable cit- -

Isens, a higher moral life, a strong and
virtuous outlook for the future.

All honor to Kentucky and her ef- -

kntllliterucy Commission!

RETURN TO SCHOOL. - and
Alter spending the holidays at their

homes In Louisa the following have re-

turned to school: ,
Miss SiUlie Hums, O. C. Curtln, Lu- -

ther Atklim and .luck mid Hmiof Kentucky will be less than 2.fln,. , t0 University of Kentucky, L
when the Republicans take over ington; Miss Helen Alexander to Hnvre

the slate government. --At the beirtn- - ciie.m r.rvininn. mi.. Mvio. urn.
anei- -

which called

,nn to Rtmilton colloire Lexington
Ic:,.n it Mn,i,,r t iiii'.ui.,... u..

'.' ,in... i.. , , .

Wm McCh ncev In
MIhS ArnV, Abb"? Cln

, , X , ,1
Pr- - VIurkersburg. W, Va. "t
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Large Clothing Store
Has Changed Hands

i ne new firm of Sparks & Sparks,
consisting of M. 'B. Sparks and Bert
L. Sparks, have, taken charge of the
clothing and furnishings store bous-h-
from W. L. Ferguson. This is one of
the lurgest stores of this kind In the
Big Sandy valley. A complete stock
la lnthe house, ready for the public.
jne proprietors are successful business
men, or the highest integrity. -

w. t rerguson and family will
move to Huntington in a few davM
Louisa regrets to lose this good family,
but our best wishes for success go
wiin mem.

Mother of B. J. Chaffin
Dies at Advanced Age

Mr.. a. W. Chaffin died at her home
near Yatesvllle Wednesday night, after
a long period of ill health. She was
74 years old. The husband and a num
ber of grown sons and daughters sur
Vive. Among these Is B. J. Chaffin. of
Louisa, Mrs. ChafTin was a good wo-
man and a consistent church m,mW
She was a daughter of Wm. Short, who
tiled many years ago. The burial will
take place today near the home. -

LOUISA PASSES THE
'

MILLION MARK

The New City Council Or-

ganizes and Gets Down
to Business.

The City Council met Tuesday nlfeht.
this being the first meeting for the new
body elected last November.' Those
present were Dr. T. D. Hurgess. O. C,
Atkins. H. R Kvans, W. M. Justice and
O. J. Carter, with Mayor Augustus
Snyder presiding. Ocorge Lewis was
sick uik) unable to attend.

The oath of office was administered
and the election of a City Attorney,
Marshal. Treasurer and Assessor was
uiaen up. upon motion the men hold-
ing these offices were with-
out opposition.: They are It. C.

M. Short, J. B. Klnstler and
James Norton, respectively. Mr. Short
declined to accept the office of Mar-
shal and no one was elected to the
vacancy.

Mr. Carter resigned as councilman
and W. 10, Queen was elected to the
office and immediately qualified.

The report of the Hoard of Super
visors showed the total taxable valua-
tion of Louisa property to be $1,004.- -
000, after adding the Increase of about
$75,000 made by that body. This Is the
first time the lax list has reached a
million dollars in Louisa,

The Louisa Water & Improvement
Company made an unsatisfactory reply
to the council s Inquiry as to Us in
tentions In regard to replacing Its old
water main in Lock avenue with a good
line berore the proposed street paving
begins, and Attorney F. M. Vinson was
employed to assist the City Attorney
in starting legal proceedings at once
to enforce the rights of the city in
this matter.

Dr. C. B. Walter appeared before the
council and asked permission to move
his office building from the front of his
lot to the rear. It seems that a dues
tion had developed as to whether or
not thu lire limit ordinance would per
nilt him to make this move. The
Council gave him the benefit of the
loubt and granted the permission. He
proposes to move the building erected
hy Leo Frank many years ago from tlie
Main Cross street frontage to the rear
of the same lot, facing It on the alley.
The front site will be sold, or one or
wo brick buildings erected there.

ifter allowing claims and attending
other routine business the meotlnir'adjourned.

Increased Salaries Are at

Recommended at Frankfort
Pike County Man and Johnson Citizen

Get Jobs Under Now Admin- -

istration.
Frankfort,' Ky. Five thousand dol

lars more for salaries of clerks in the
Auditor's office, who now receive from of

120 to I1C6 a month,' la recommended
y State Auditor T. M. Jones in his

budget report. - He suggests $35,000 to
Instead of $26,000 and the elimination

one clerk. He suggests also that
the Assistant Auditor be raised from
2J00 to $3,500.
The National Branch Bank and the

First Nationnl Bank of this city will no
handle the State funds. It is under-
stood. ' ,'

E. Matt Carr, Assistant Secretary of
State, will continue In that position the
until after the session of the General to
Assembly, Secretary of State-ele- ot by
Fred A. Vaughan announced.

C.-- VanHoose, formerly of John-
son county, will be corporation clerk,

Garlleld Johnson, Pike county, will
have a position in the office.

Grand Master of Kentucky
Masons to be in Louisa

' few
Grand Master Henry S. McKlroy of suns

the Grand Ixidge of Kentucky Masons! all
i will be In Louisa next Wednesday. Jan- -

" " oestreu mat all mem-- .

illf VBMllll. LIIH I1LU1CH OI UlC I'.llHT- -
ri Siar doing tliu serving.

BOARD OF TRADE

FOR LOUISA IS

.ALREADYATWORK

Organization Effected and
Action Taken on the Gas

Rate Discrimination.

A Board of Trade for Louisa was
organized last Monday night at the
city hall. Quite a large crowd was out
to take pan and the organlaadion
starts with a large membership.

Augustus Snyder was elected ores!
dent and N, M. Orr was made secretary
anu treasurer.

Mr. Orr has had considerable exper
lence m this line of work. He has
been In Ixmisa several months and has
very kindly consented to serve the
Board of Trade in the Important ca
pacity of secretary. His experience
and capability will be of great value
to the body. m

The first action taken by the ortcan
ization for the benefit of the city was
In regard, to the heavy increase made
by the United Fuel Gas Company in
tne price or gas to Louisa consumers.
Bills for December, payable by the 10th
of this month, were presented, showing
S3 cents net paid by Louisa people and
20 cents net paid by consumers In Fort
Oay, W. Val, Just across the river from
Louisa, and served from the same
main. This la a 75 per cent higher rate
for Louisa than for Fort Oay. Hunt
Ington's rate Is 14c to 17 cents and
one gas company is asking 'the Public
Service Commission to permit Increase
to 21 cents for small consumers and

6 cents for large users.
The Information was given that the

United Fuel s franchise In Louisa ex-
pired in 1918 and that the company
refuses to ask for a renewal because,
as stated by some of its men, the com
pany is now free to discontinue the
service whenever It chooses to do so.

Catlcttsburg and Ashland are In the
same posilion aa Louisa and are acting
to get relief. .

Tlie Louisa Board of Trade took ac-
tion by appointing a committee com
posed of President Snyder, Secretary
Orr. M. F. Conley and R. C. McClure
to prepare and forward to Represen-
tative E E Shannon a resolution set
ting forth the facts and 'asking the
Legislature tor relief.
- The method of relief suggested is a
Public Service Ccmmhsion or enlarg
ing the powers of the Railroad (Fom- -
misbion to reach such situations.

The resolutions and facts have been
forwarded to Mr. Shannon. Senator
Brig Harris also is ready to give vig
orous assistance In this matter.;

The Board of Trade wants the help
of all citizens and it will serve the in
terests of Louisa and Lawrence county
to the best possible advantage.

The next meeting will be January
19th at the City hall.

GOOD ROADS AS

AN INVESTMENT

The two forms of public investment
that most appeal to American people
are public schools and public roads.
We tax ourselves more heavily for
schools than for anything else, though
dividends from this Investment are in-

direct. But roads bring dividends di-

rectly back on the return trip..
A hoxd surface roud from farm to

town, a road that will bear the max
Imum load for twelve months of the j If
year, is a great time-save- r. Moreover,
there are times when produce must be
rushed to a briefly high market. Good
roads are indispensable then. Many n
farmer in teJ4 of times when, held at
home by a mud embargo, he has help-
lessly watched a fall of the market of
cost him a hundred dollars or more. in

Supposing a farmer's land is assessed
ten thousand dollars, and the addi it

tional tax, duo to the issuance xt road
bonds, is one dollar in the thousund.
This would add ten dollars to his tax.
But suppose he saves an hour a week
when mnn and team are worth six ,

dollars a day. His saving for the year
oir-th- is small Item is $31.20, which is
Interest on his Investment at the rate

312 per cent.
But any farmer knows that the sav

ing due to such a road is not confined
so small an Item as one hour a week.

The Wear and tear saved on team and
vehicles amounts to more than that.
The profits on a single crop taken to
market in the nick of time may be
much more than that. In fact, there is

factor that so vitally affects the
value of farm land or the margin of
farm profits as that of the cost of
transportation. And the larger part of. In

cost of transportation from' farm a
ultimate consumer Is that incurred
the haul over public highways.

Minneapolis Journal. the

Nicholas Copley, Aged
1 Citizen, Passes Away

Nicholus Copley died Jan. 7th at the
Rome of his daughter, Mrs. Claude Holt
neas Fort Gay. He had been 111 only a usedays. His age wns 84 years. Four

and Jive daughters survive and
were at his bedside: when death

came except a son in South America
ana anmner in the army, at Brown- -

I V WHS 11LK1 lO TCHl OV I ne M OO HI H1M well
wife, who died some yearn ngo. this

.'''f "v" f Apperson .vllle, Texas. Mr. Copley Was a veteran
T .,B5,.?? 'l. i of the Civil war. He was a good, Hon-- j

.
i.".'1"1"",1 w".be.h after the close est citizen and had many friends. The

M. F. CONLEY and E. K. SPENCER, Publish.

Jere Wheelwright, ,

Consolidation Coal
Company Head, Dies

Washington. Jart. 7.
received here today announced the'death in Paris of Jere Wheelwright, of
Baltimore, chairman of the board of
directors of the Consolidation Coal
company. .

Fairmont, W, Va Jan.-7- . The death
of Jere H. Wheelwright In Paris v.terday removed one of the great de-
veloper of West Virginia. While much
of his effort in this wa confined to th
Monongahela Valley yet his influence
was felt throughout the state.

His largest interests were in the
Consolidation Coal company, the Mo-
nongahela Valley Traction company:
and the National Bank of Fairmont, he
was Identified with nearly every project
that had for its end the development
of this part of this state.

Mr. Wheelwright started his career
i wonogan ana was then associated

with former Senator Johnson N. Cam-
den.

Later he became assooMted with
Clarence W. Watson and for twenty- - ,

two years these two men were Inti
mately connected in business matters.
He was president of the Consolidation
Coal company having worked himself
up from the bottom. At the timt of
his death he was chairman of the
board of directors. -

During the war he was president of.
the National Coal Association.

RAILROAD MILEAGE

LESS NOW THAN IN

THEYEAR 1916

Full Measure of Prosperity
Impossible Without Ex-

pansion
v

of Railway
' Systems. y-

-i

A growing country must constantly
increase its transportation facilities.

Most of us will ackuowledce that the.
United States Is a growing country. ,

And yet statistics compiled- by the
Railway Age show that the 'total mil
eage of new railroad constructed In
the United States during 1919 was the
maiiesi ever recorueu py mat paper.
ix hundred and eighty-si- x miles of .

ew line were built during 1919, while
peratlon ceased on SS9 miles of main
ne railway durlnc the. numi nerlori

The total railroad mileage in opefa- -
on in the United States is less today

by 933 miles tha nit was at the end of .

1916.
This Is one of many evidences of the "

result of an unwise Government policy
toward the railroads. There was a
line when the roads victimized the .

Government and the people. Then the
overnment and the people turned

around and victimized the railroads.
For a number of years the railroads "

have been the Cinderella of American
politics. They have been kicked "

around; demagogues have delighted to '

seek political prollt at their expense.
Kven politicians who are sane enough
on other points were unable for a long
time la hm whv lh pullmuHa ufi.tnlfl
not constantly, pay Increased wages
and Increased prices . for materials,
while charging the old rates for haul,
ing passengers and freight.

It was a pretty game, while It lasted.
But the time has come when the coud
try for its own sake, will have to give
tho railroads something like fair play.

the roads should be given back into
the hands of their owners without
suitable provision for their future
safety, most of them '.would be in the
hands of receivers within a few months.
That would mean serious loss to the
entire community In lessened efficiency

railroad service. It would mean loss
capital tg hundreds of thousands of

private Investors; more Important still,
would threaten many of the great

Insurance companies with disaster.
When a ccuntry like the United

States abandons more miles of rail
road in a year than it builds, It may be
assumed that something is wrong. One
reuson ror believing, that the wrong
will be corrected Is that the dangers of
the existing situation nre so obvious
and so far reaching that only fools or
knaves would venture now to make a
pdlttical plaything of the railroads.
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r. -

I). L. Thompson Has Good
Appointment at Frankfort
County Attorney D. Lf Thompson of '

Louisa has been appointed Claim Clerk
the Auditor's office at Frankfort, nt

salary of per year. He wu at
Frankfort this week looking thev Job
over, but is undecided as to accepting

place. It Is considered quite a de-

sirable apiMiintment and Mr. Thomp-
son is to be congratulated upon being '

selected. ,

JAMES WHEELER'S CHILD
DIES NEAR FORT GAY

The Infant son of James Wheeler,
eight months, died at his home

near Fort Gay yesterday, after a brief'Illness. i

NATURAL GAS
FOR PRESTONSBURG

The town of rrestoiishurg Is having
natural gas piped into 100 houses. A

Just across the river will .serve
number.


